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1cogiziative Council,
Thursday, 301h November, 1011.

Questions : savings Bank and Commonwealth
Departinesit,

Rilway Crossing Islelbosnme-rond
Railay, exesiion Waes
Road, Act Aiends...ent

2Bills: Veterinary. Coi.............
Work-enr Cossipetssation Act Ansnd ...ent, 1k.
Early Closing Act Amndaaent, IR. .
Industrial Conc.iliation and ArbItration Act

Ainendment, Is.
Deputy Govenorm Poaera, retursned
Local Courts Act Amendineat, Coin.
Craiiiiial Code Amnicdient, Conn.
Health Act Aineannst, 2R.
Dwellinup state Hoit, 2R., Con).

The PRESIDENT took the Chisa
3 pin., and read prayers.
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QTJESTI'ON-SA.VINOS BANK AND
COMMONWVEALTH DEPART-
MENTS.

Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY (for Honl. ll.
L. Moss) asked the Colonial Secretary:
Is it the intention Of the Government to
lake immediate steps to remove the Sav,-
ings Bank business now transacted for it
by the Commonwealth Government to
some Slate department?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied : The question is uinder considera-
tion.

QUESTION-RAILWAY CROSSING,
MELBOURNE ROAD.

Hon. D. G. GAWNLER (for Hon. A. G.
Jenkins) asked the Colonial Secretary:
Is it intended to proceed with tbe erection
of the overhead bridge at Abelbourne road
crossing? If so, when?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: Plans are in course of preparationi
and it is expected that the work will be
commenced in about six months' time.

QUESTION-RAILWAY EXCURSION
FARES.

Hon. R. D. 'McKENZIE askied the Colo-
nial Secretary: 1, Ili ve any reductions
been made by tlie Railway' Department onl
summer excursion fares for the piresenit

season from Southern Cross and stations,
north thereof to Albany, Bunbury, and
Busselton 9 2, If not, is it tlie intention
of the Government to give tbe question
any consideration in the interests of the
people living in the hot, dusty districts
of the State?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: 1 and 2, Summer excursions for
niel are the same as last year, but in
respect to wvomen and children extra
facilities at the special cheap rates (12s.
6id, for children and from 25s. to 40s. for
women) are being provided; and instead

.of only two special excursions being rim
at these rales, its was the case last summer,
it has been arranged for them to com-
mence next week, and continue at inter-
vals of not less than one week thronughout
the summer, if [lie traffic warrants. Perrh
and Fremantle have also been added as
stations to wvhich these cheap tickets wvill
be issued!.

QUESTION-ROADS ACT AM-END-
MENT.

Hon. AV. INGSMAILL (for Hont. C.
Sonmmers) asked the Colonial Secretary:
Is it the intenition of the Government to
bring in a Bill this session to amend See-
tin 32S of the Roads Act, 19119

The COLONIAL SECRIETARY re-
plied: The Government do not p ropose
to introduce any amendment of the Roads
Act, 1911, this session.

BILL-VETERINARY.

It? committee.

Resumed from the previous day.
The CHAIRMAN: Progress hrnd been

reported onl postponed Clause 21. to
wvlieh anl anicudinent had beens moved by
Mr. 'Moss to strike out all the words after
''has" in line 12, With a view to intseil ing
in lieu thereof th le words "p revios is to the
conmmencenment of this Act been ror a
pcriod of five Years bond fie engaoed in
Nvestern Australia in, Practice as it veter-
inary surgeon, either separately Or iii
conjunction with the practice of medicine,
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surgery, or pharmacy as a duly qualifiedl
medical jpractitionler or duly registered
pharmaceutical chemist."

Honl. M.L L. MOSS: Onl the previous
evening fie bad suggested that the Minister
should get the Parliamentary Draf tsni to
draft a clause which would carry out the
generally expressed wvish to have two lists
of relistered veterinary surgeons.' That
draft had just been handed to him, and he
]had not vet had limne to digest it. InI his
opiniiion it outght to be pilt upon the Notice
Paper..

Prog-ress reported.

BILLS (2)-FIRST READING.
1. Workers' Compensation Act

Amendment.
2, Early Closing Act Amnldment.
Received fromt the Legislative Assembly.

BILL-NOUS'rRlAL CONCILIATION
AND ARBITRATION ACT AMHEND-
MENT.

Received from the Legislative Assembly
and read a first time.

Second reading stage.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved:
Yhat the second reading be made an

order of the dlay for the next sitting of
ike Romse.
Questioni passed.
Hon. M. L. 'MOSS: Seeing that so much

work "'as already set out for next week,
a nd that t his Bill wvas one of flirst-rate jul -
port ati(. ( lie second reading oughlt not to,

hie taken onl Tuesday, but should be put off
until tlhe next succeeding day.

The PRESIDENT: The question had
nowv been passed, but the taking of the
Bill could 1)0 postponed onl Tuesday.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: There
wvas very little probability of the Bill
being takien onl Tuesday. It would be I)ot-
pocied from Tuesday util some futu re
doate.

BILL-DEPUTY GOVERNOR'S
POWERS.

Returned from the Legislative Assembly
without amendment.

BILL-LOCAL COURTS ACT
AMEMRNT.

In Commnittee.
Resumed fromt the previous day.
Postponed Clause 6-Insertion of new

sections after Section 36:
Hon. D. G. (IAWLER: Having looked

into the clause tie did not propose to
offer further objection to it.

Clause passed.
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported with amendments.

BII.IrCRMNAL CODE AMINEND-
THENT.

In CJomittiee.

Cla uses 1, to 11-agreed to.
Clause 12-Addition of new section-

power of Governor to make regulations:
Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY: There was

too much test riction in the Bill. A~lth'ouglh
in favour of the measure it did not go
far enough, it only went about tones
quarter of the way. According to this
clause persons coming under Chapter 68
of the Criminal Code could be dealt with
under this clause, lie had looked tip the
Criminal Code and, as far as he could see,
this would render the cla use null and
void. A criminal hlad to be convicted of
two crimes uinder Chapter 68, or tinder
sam~e other chapter, and on the comumis-
sion of a subsequent offence he could be
convicted. First, of all, a person had to
be convicted of twvo crimes tinder the one
chapter. and these were serious crimes,
such as arson andl attemp~ted ralpe. How
mnany persons in, the Slate would be con-
victeul of twvo offeitces inuder the one chap)-
ter-? Aid thlen at subsequnt offence tad
to be committed before the person could
be convicted and dealt Wvithiunder tlte
clatuse'. This matter Should have been
dealt with ap~art from the Crimninal Code
altogether, for, as the Bill stood, there
wotuld not be one person in 1.2 months
brought iutder the clause. At present
there were less than 40 women in the Fre-
mantle prison; some of them had been
convicted of as many as 40 offences, yet
the clause would be useless to touch these
persons5.
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The Colonial Secretary; Oh, yes.
Hor. J. D. CONNOLLY: Many of

these persons had committed 40 offences
but two of those offences did not come
under Chapter 68 of the Code, because
Chapter 68 applied to crimes. It would
be well for the Colonial Secretary to re-
port progress and iil the meantime in-
lerview the Parliamentary Draftsman, or
the Attorney General, and( see if it was
not possible to alter thle different chap-
ters. There were at the present time over
100 persons ii' the Home of the Good
Shepherd, and at least S0 or 90 per cent.
of these would have been in the Fremantle
gaoll to-day if it had] not been for this in-
slitution being in existeace, and there
were aldo numbers 6f persons in the Sal-
vation Army homes. This Bill would not
touch the women at all1 and it was of little
effect in regard to male persons. The
principle of the Hill was good; it was all
principle, there was no machinery.

Hion. J. F. CULLEN: The lion. mew-
her admitted that the Bill was good as far
as it went. That being so we should
throw on the other House the responsi-
bility of following up the good beg-inning
made. If the Bill was good as far as it
went, that was enough for us. It would
be a great pity not to pass the measure
and it might cause the impression that the
House was raising difficulties.

The CHAIR1MAN:. The clause before
the Committee dealt with the power of
the Governor to make new regulations.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: This
Bill had been prepared in accordance with
instructions issued by Mr. Connolly when
Colonial Secretaryv. The lion. member
directed a minute to thle late Attorney
General asking him to frame a Bill on
these lines and that Bill was now before
members.

Hon. J. D. Connolly: Will you read
thie miniute to the Attorney General?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
was not before him at the present moment.

Hon. J. ID. Connolly: Then I contra-
dict what you said.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
minute was there; there was thiing to
be ashamed of; the lion. member gave no
instructions to embody the provisions of

the Influx of Criminals Act of the East-
ern States in the Bill. His first instruc-
tion was to tile Attorney General to
draft a Bill. The hion. memb er also stated
that I his Bill could not be carried into
effect for some timc, but the measure was
of a retrosp~ective character. If, for in-
stance, there wvas a mall in Fremantle gal
wvho had committed murder or attempted
murder, or nianslaughiter or conspiracy
to murder, or inflicted grievous bodily
harm. or for uinlawful wounding, if that
man committed any of these offenices twice
he could be putl on trial as anl habitual
offender. If there was anyone in gaol who
had eomimitted offences against morality
onl two occasions and lie commiittedc them
again next week, immediately after the
Bill had passed he could be t-eated
straight away as an habitual criminal. The
Bill would come into operation at once.
The same thing- applied to cases of in-
juries to property, ar-son, obstructing, in-
juries to railways, causing anl explosion,
sending letters th reatening to burn and
destr~oy. There was no necessity to re-
draft a Bill which had been sent to the
Legislative Council by~ aniothier place.

Hont. J. D. CONNOLLY: After thie
Colonial Secretary had been in office a
little longer-arid it was surprising that
hie dlid not already know it-lie Would
learin t hat when lie instructed the Parlia-
mientary Draftsman to drawv up a Bill,
that that dlid not mean any Bill bearing-
the particular title which hiad been sent
to him. The Bill that mnight be returned

ig ht not be the one the lion, member
wvould accept by a long way. On the pre-
vious dlay lie exp~lained that lie had given.
instructions to have a Bill drafted in conl-
nection with indeterminate sentences, and
yet the Colonial Secretary would repeat
the statement that the Bill before the
House was his (Mr. Connolly's) Bill. He
rep)eated what hie had said onl thle previous
day: that the Bill had not been drafted
upl to the time lie left office. That was by
way of personal explanation. That was
not his Bill, it belonged to the leader of
the House, who would have to take every
responsibility for it.

Clausie put ai nd passed.
Title-agreed to.
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Bill reported without amendment, and
the report adopted.

BII1L-HEALT. ACT AMENDMENT.
Second Beading.

The COLONfIAL SECKETAIIY (Hon,
J. M1. Drew) in moving the second reading-
said: This Bill is submitted for (he pur-
pose of correcting certain errors which
appear to have crept into the Health Act
which was passed last year and they are
errors which bring the measure manifestly
into conflict with not only the intention
but the desire of Parliament, Last year
the Bill was introduced into another place
and'as introduced Clause 244 called upo)n1
the local authorities to provide hospitals,
and in the event of failing to do so, it
made it mandatory that they should do
so at the request of the Commissioner. In
the other place the words "and shall when-
ever the Commissioner so requires" were
struck ont. The then Colonial Secretary
moved in this Chamber for the re-insertion
of these words, but after some debate the
mot-ion was defeated by 14 votes to 6.
There was a lengthy discussion onl the
amendment and I will quote, if I may be
permitted, from the debate which took
lpla ce-

The Colonial Secretary moved an
amlenldment-

That in line 2, after "inotive," the
,words "and sh1all whenever the Coma-
mnissioner so requires" be inserted,

These words were struck out in another
place, hut they destroyed the full force
of thie clausea whichi would be unwork-
able with thien omitted.

Hon. J. F. Cullen:- The Minister pro-
bably had in his mind places like Perth,
Fremiantle, anld Kalgoorlie. But there
was just a danger that an officer in
Perth would say to a small local autho-
rity "you must provide an isolation
hospital."

The Colonial Secretary: The Govern-
meat would have to find half the money.

Hon. 3. F. Cullen: The clause Might;
prove workable in cities but it would
involve hardship in country districts.

H-on. M. L, Moss: These words should
not he inserted. The local Government

rates in the cities were quite high
enloughl now.

And so on. There was strong opposition
to thie amendmnent proposed by the then
Colonial Secretary. Oilier members spoke
against the contemplated amendmient and
as E said before, it was defeated by 14
voles to 6: Later on Clause '24S of the
H'ill and 247 of the p~resenit Act, "are
mients by local authorities with hospital
for recepition of. palients," was considered
by this House. The clause as it stood
enabled the board Or managing authority
of the hospital to receive aid from the
State to enter into any reasonable arrange-
ments. with, any local authority for the
recep~tion in the hospitals of -persons
suffering from infectious diseases, and it
further provided power of enforcement by
the Commissioner to which the House had
previously objected. This provision should
niot hare appeared in the Bill at-all. It
was defeated in another place and was
deleted there, yet, throughb some clerical
error,2 it. canme to the Iegislative Council
and an effort was made to strike it out
although it should not have been there at
a.1 MIr. Cullen moved in the direction
of having the compulsory features re-
moved hut it Was a thinl Houlse and that
was defeated by eight voles to six. The
Bill then went to another place with the
result that the Council's amiendmyent to
Clause 248, the only recognition by this
House of compulsory provision, was de-
feated, and the only power wvhich this
House gave to the Commissioner was
taken away. So that both Houses practi-
cally approved of the principle that the
Commissioner should not have power to
compel local authorities to provide hos-
pitals for infectious diseases. In spite of
that, althoughb both Houses decreed that
the Commissioner should not have power,
the late Government served a notice on.
the City Council compelling them to pro-
vide hospitals for the purpose of treating
infectious diseases. The sole object of
this Bill is to make the Act consistent and
carry out the intentions of Parliamenr.
There are two other amendments in the
Bill to render the position more clear with
regard to the registration of narses in
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midwifery cases. It is now impossible to
register any nurse as a midwife unless she
has been twelve months as a midwife prior
to getting her certificate. The Bill pro-
vides that any nurse who has had three
years' training shall be required to serve
only six monthis before receiving her cer-
tificate. The Bill also provides that the
registration board shall have greater dis-
cretion in regard to registering any nurses
who hold certificates of midwifery from
any portion of the British Empire. I have
pleasure Un mO on-

That the Bill be vow read a second
tiln3.
Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenoom: What is the

meaning- of the word institution?9
The COLONIAL SCRETARY: Any

institution that is approved by the board.
The board must be allowed somne discre-
tion,

Hon. 3. D. OONNOLLY (North-East):
This is a short but certainly a very im-
portant amendment of the Bill. I do niot
quite follow the Colonial Secretary in his
remarks, hut I take it that the gist of
them was that Parliament last session ex-
pressed the opinion that the local bodies
should not he made to pay for half the
cost of indigent cases of infections sick,
and the object of this Bill is to relieve
them of that burden so that the State
may pay instead of the local bodies.

The Colonial Secretary: To make the
Act consistent.

Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY: Do I under-
stand the Minister to say that the Bill is
for the purpose of relieving the local
bodies of the cost of caring for infectious
cases and that instead of the State palying
half and the local bodies half, the local
hoards will pay nothing and the Govern-
ment will pay the wholel

The Colonial Secretary: We intend
to carry out the desire of Parliament.

Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY: Is that the
object the Minister has in view I

The Colonial Secretary: I will ex-
plain the object later on to the hon. mem-
her.

Hion. J. D. CONNOLLY: The object
of the Bill is a simple one indeed. Un-
der the Health Act of 1898, the Colonial
Secretary was created Minister of Pub-

lie Hlealth, and I certainily caninot coni-
gratulate the hon. member as that Min-
ister onl introducing a measure of this
kind. It wilt be remembered that the
Publi c Health Act of 1911 wvas before
this Parliament on and off for about six
years. It went before at least twxo select
commuittees and eventually passed all its
stages Last session. I know this Bill from
A to Z becauise I have gone through it
every' session for a number of yenrs: [
have been onl select committees. and was
the Minister of Health dUring3 the Whole
period, and I say that beyond question-
and [ will be supported by Mr. Kingesmill
and others who hiave occupied thait posi-
tion-it is one of the best Health Acts ill
the southern hemisphere. That is the
opinion not only of myself hilt of all
Australian exp~erts. It is the opinion, by
the way, of the Commonwealth Chief
Quarantine Officer (Doctor Norris), who
was principal medical officer in Victoria
for a number of years, and is a reco-
nlised autlhority onl healthi matters. All
public health authorities have expressed
the same opinion, and tile dopi iment;
have had letters from all the othier $tales
congraTtul a ting them onl this Act. Tile
Act has been in force only sinice June last,
and yet thle Minister brings d0m% n a 'Bill
wich will make this thoroulghly good
statute quite unlworkable. It will destroy
all the powers tllat are so necessnrv to
be given to the officer at the head of
public heailthi affairs. It w;as admlitted when
the Act wvas before.Parliament, particular-
ly by the members of tile party to which
the leader of the House belongs, that too
stringent powers could niot be hield by the
centra lathority in regard to infectious
diseases and public health generally, and
it certainly pleased me to have those
powers increased rather than decreased,
when the measure was before Parl~iaet.t
But Clauses 3 and 4 ill the Bill destroy
the whole usefulness of the Act, I appeal
to my legal friends in the Chambher to
say whether it will be possible for any-
one to say what p~ower the14 Conmisasioner
Ilas, anid what power hie does niot possess,
if these amiendments are ag-reed to. The
leader of tile House spoke about an error
which had crept into this Bill whlen. it went
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throughl another place, and I will explain
briefly what that error was. Roon. niemi-
hers will notice that Section 247 of the
principal Act, which this measure seeks
to amend, contains. these words-

The local authority at any dist ridt
may, from lime to tim---

Mark these words-
and when thec Commissioner So re-
quires, shall enter into anl agreement
wvith the board or managing authority
of any hospital for the reception into
such hospital and thie treatment and
maintienance of persons. suffering froma
infectious disease.

That is exactly how the clause reached
this Chamber, and, as the Colonial Sec-
retary has remarked, Mr. Cullen at that
lime moved: an amendment to strike these
words otit, but tite, were not deleted, and
the measure went back to another place
in exactly the same forni as regards that
j-articular clause. The object of putting
t hose words in Ihe Act was this: ever
since 1 S9S. when the former Act which
thle statute of 19.11 repealed, was passed,
tbe onu1s, of providing for infectiouis dis-
vases tins been thrown onl the local hoards.
That point has been decided in the Sn-
ipreine Conrt and that was thle ruling
n-teen. That responsibility, if questioned

bythe local boards, was never opetily
(lisjputed be t hemn until some four or live
years ago0 When Mr. M1olloy became mayvor
oF Perth and chairmian otr the local board.
Iet then re~iused to ratify this agreement
10 pay hialf thle cost of indigent cases
that had been sent to the Perth public
I osp-iral from the Pcrth health district.
Vnrder the- old Act, thle Government may
pay half. but inl the Act of 1.911 it was
made definite that thle Government would
pay half the cost. The old procedure
necessary to make the local boards do their
duty inl this intter was a very cuimber-
some one. The central board had to pass
a resolution making anl arrangement with
the Perth public hospital on their account.
The centr-41 hoard had then to pa).y the
Perth hospital for all cases sent by the
local boards, and Owlin collec~t the local
hoards' shanre of the cost f rom those
bodies. That was a cumilberfsome and
roundabout process. The Perth local

board of health protested against these
paymtents. in company with East Fre-
mantle, North Fretnantle, and several
other boards, and I agreed to have a Lest
case taken La the Supreme Court. In
tie decision then given the action I had
ta'enl was held to he legal. and thle Pert-h
local hoard had to pay the whole amount
in dispute. That was thle position when
the Bill of last year, now the Act. was
ittoduced. The Government were not
seeking at that time to introduce any
iiew principle, but simply to simplify
the process then in existence by inserting
these words "-and when the Commissioner
so requires shall enter into an agreemnett."
That was merely in order to get over a
difficulty which sometimes occurred when
a local board declined to do anything
in eonection with an infectious ease,an
said that thie patient could be sent to
the Perth hdspital, and left it to the Gov-
eminnent to paty thle cost.

Rion. M. L. M11oss: They were leaving
it to the Government to shoulder the re-
sponisihil ity.

Hon. J. D. GONWTOILY: Yes, juist
ais if thle lioni. member wanted something
and thought that if lie waited long en-
oug ,h the Government wvould buy it for
him. But it wans nut the law for thle Gov-
ernnueiit to d.o this anid the Glovernment
had either to step in and do the work,
when chic toea I board was in default, or
leave the infectious ease there. To get
over that difficult 'y, as I said before, we
put in the -words 'iand when thle Comlmis-
sioner so requires shall." rube Act came
into force onl the 1st June, and about that
time it was first brought under my notice
that these particular wards should have
been struck out. I made certain enquiries
and I found from the Clerk of the Legis-
lative Assembly that, accordingto the re-
cord of Vates and Proceedings, the dele-
tion of these words bad been moved and
carried, but through some fault on the
part of the Chairman, or Clerks, they hand
not beeo struck out of the Bill, which was
passed with the words remaining.

The Colonial Secretary: Then wvly did
you act on them?

Hon. J. D. CONNXOLLY: If the lion.
member will wait a little 1 -will tell hlim
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something about the Act he is sup-
posed to know and administer. When
the Bill of last session came be-
fore this Chamber we were quite
inocenlt of tile mlistake it[ it, anld
did not make the discovery until some
four months after the measure had he-
come an Act. The deletion of these same
words had been moved in this House. but
the motion was defeated, so that the posi-
lion was that one House lad said t hat
t hey should be Struck out and thle other
House had said that they should remain
in. Now the whole purpose of those
words was to force thle local boards into
ain ag'reenment without thle cuinbersonre pro-
cess fixed by the Act of 189$. It dlid not
relieve tile local hoards of their responsi-
bilities in the least, so far as infectious dis-
ease,, were concerned, because the whole of
Part 9 of thle AcQt deals with infections
diseases and clearly places thle respolisi-
bitit-v onl the local hoards. Another place
passed the whole of that portion and did
not protest at all, and it was apparent that
they objected to these words in Section
2471 because thle lawv suits I have men-
tioned were still fresh in the minds of somne
members who happened to be connected
with local bodies, and they wanted to
avoid the local boards being forced to
make these agreements. I took up this
p)osition; that ns it was clear from the
minutes of another ])lace that it was the
intention of that Chamber that these words
Should be struck out, I would not act on
them. and I g-ave instructions that the Act
was to be treated as if these words bad
been Struck out.

Hon. If. L, Mioss; But you made by-
laws.

Hon. J, D. CONNOLLY: Will the lion.
mnember let me speak? I know as much
about this Act as fie does. T gave in-
strw-tions that thle Act was to be treated
as it the words had been struck out, but,
I repeat, the striking out of those words,
did not relieve the local boards of their
.responsibility. Part 9 clearly places that
responsibility on them, and I therefore
issued instructions that they were not to
be allowed to shirk their responsibilities,
and that whatever duty was placed upon
them under the Act they were to perform,

excelit so far as these words in Section
247 were concerned. 'Mv intention then
was to come before this }louse, explain
the position. and ask members to either
reject or endorse the words which had
remained in the Act. But we find the
Honorary Minister in another place, and
to sotue extent the Colonial Secretary
here to-day, stating that these words had
been struck out of thle Bill, and that
because it Suited the Minister administer-
ing the Ait; lie made uise of the words
that h ad, iii error . rinia in ed iii. That is
a deliberate inis-statemnent and a very
imprloper statlenient for n manl holding
such a responsible position to miake.

Tile Colonial Secretqarv%: What statec-
ment do0 Youi flean'?

Hon. J. D. CON'NOLLY: The state-
mnent; that I made use of these words.
The Honorary Minister inl another place
insinuated that I lied in Some surrep-
titious way got inl these ioids.

The Colonial Secretary: Yes,. I say
SO:01 otyour departuient did, it.

H1on. J. D. CONNOLLY: Do I uinder-
stand thle hon. mnembter aright to say that
I, by somie surreptitious way, got these
words into the Act?

The Colonial Secretary: No, certainly
not, hut you administered the Act as
though these words were in it.

Hon. J. D. CON.LNOLLY: I have al-
ready said and I say it again that my
instruct ions to the depart meat were to
administer the Act as though these words
were out of tie Act, and they were never
made use of under my instructionus. floes
the hon. member deny that?9

The Colonial Secretary: Yes. I have
hiere your letter to the Perth mutnicipal-
ity.

Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY : Will you
hand it to we,

The Colonial Secret ely: Yes.
Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY: This is a

letter dated 18th September. 1911, for-
warded to the municipal council of the
muiiwil district of Perth. It reads:

1, Reginald Cyril Everett Atkinson,
Deputy Commissioner of Public Health
of Western Australia, under the pro-
visions of thle Health Act, 1911, do
hereby, in order to check and
prevenit the spread of infectious
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diseases ot' diphtheria, membran-
eons eroup, scarlet fever, or scar-
latina, typhoid fever, and enterie fever,
require the municipal council of the
municipal district of Perth to provide
and equip in exercise of powers and
functions conferred upJon1 the said coun-
cii by Section 243 of the said Act, a
hospital suilable and sufficient for the
reception and treatment of persons suf-
fering from infectious disease, and the
reception of persons -who have been
is contact with infected persons.
The Colonial Secretary: You had abso-

lutely no vjower to do thiat.
Hon. 3. D. CONNOLLY: Let me ex-

plain. The honi. mnember is administering
the Act. The section I have been dealing
with is Section 247.

The Coloniail Secretary: That letter
refers to Section 243.

Hon. 3. D. CONNOLLY: What I have
been arguing 01] is Section 247; that is
the section the dispute occurred about,
the section in which the words were re-
tained. They were struck out of Section
243, and until this moment there has
never been a hint. that there is anythin~g
wrong with Section 243. It was uinder
Section 243 the letter was written.

The Colonial Secretary: But it should
not have been written; you had no statu-
tory Power.

Hon. J. 1). CONNOLLY: I did not
authorise H.al particular letter. The
holl. mnember elainis that 1 had no
right to act under Section 243. 1
will read Section, 243. It is merely
a permitssive section " yet the Min1-
ister' tells me I had no riiht to allow
that letter to be sent. It was tL Section
247 the djispute oecciwrd.

Hon. J. P. Cullen:- But Section 243
does not cover your letter.

Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY:. I shall read
the section. It read,;-

The local authority nay Croi time
to time, of its own motion, provide,
equip, and maintain hosp.-itals suitable
and stificieigt for the reception and
treatment of persons suffering from in-
feed ions disease,

It was merely.% asking thiem to do their
duty.

Hon, J. F. Cullen: No; you call upon
themn to do it.

Eion. M. L. Moss: That is only trifling
with words.

The PRESIDENT: Order!
Hon. J1. D. CONNOLLY: It is merely

trifling with words as the hoi. member
says, and I am surprised at the Minister
attempting to say that I tried to compel
themn by simply wvriting to them under
a section passed by both Houses, under a
Sect io n aboult whlieh there has been no
dispute.

Hon. 3. F. Cullen: As if you had the
power.

H-on. J. D. CONNOLLY: The lion.
memaber does not know uch about the
Act1 or hie would not say that. Yet we
have a statement rnnile in public by Aft.
Angwia insinuating, and very plainly in-
sinuating, that I su rreptitIiously got these
words into Section 247. Air. Angwin
knew, .nd] thle Colonial Secr-etary' should
know, that these words were kept in by an
error on the part of the Chairman of
Committees or some other official of aui-
other place; and the Colonial Secretary
knows;' if hie looks at the papers, that T
gave distinct instructions, not only in
writing but verbally to deputations, that
the powver in Section 247 was not to he
availed of; and it was not availed of. I
make this explanation simply because of
thle statemient .nhliely mlade by t he lion-
orar-y Minister (Mr. Angwin) and] evi-
dently aoeelied and repeated to a certain
extent byv ;ie Colonial Secretary here to-
day '[le ill before us says-

Section two hundred and three of the
principal Act is hereby amended by the
nddit ioii of the fehlowinti words, that is
Ec sav:- "Provided that no local aut h-
ority shall be compelled by virtue of
a n' by-law mode under this section to
exceise any fmnction or poe coin-
terre-] o'i it liv setion two liind red
anmd forty-three or~ Iwo hundred and
l'oid v-sevenl.

Aind so it gioes on in) thle next chluse to
take thie samne powver out of Section 204.
T[le olijeer is to p~revent the Commaisioner
froi i aking the local hoards pay for
t heir c'ases - ui donbtedlIs (fhat is it-b ut
under thle Act. thne Commissioner has very
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big powers. If the Colonial Secretary
will look at the index to the Health Act
lie will see that the Commnissioner has
power to carry out Part TX. on infectious
diseases, hi Clause 34 lie may take pro-
ceedings against defliLiig local aithori-
ties and in Clause 225 lie has to be satis-
fied wi th the performance of duties by the
local authorities under Part IX. Yet the
Bill before us says that no local authority
shall he comnpelled by virtue of any by-
law miade under Section 203 to exercise
any fuinction or power conferred onl it by
Sections 243 or 247, B~oth setions are
very simple. The whole of this pairt of
the measure deals with infectious cases:
and by puttinng this clause in not only
does the Minister seek to strike out the
words- wich I. have no objection to his
doing- becautse they are, the words Parlia-
ment wasz supplosed to have strucek out
before-hut by Claurse,; 3 and 4 he is

gigto make a muddle of the whole Act.
Tile Commissioner will have no power at
till. Not only do we take away from the
local hoards the responsiilityv in regard
to irifec-liolls iixases-and I do not care
a hutun about it so far as the cost is
concerned-but just imiagine the condition
a. town Imight get into if an infectious
disease arose when we take away all the
powers giveni to the Commissioner under
thre Act of 1.9l. to step in and take the
necessary action. What I want to say to
the Colonial Secretary is this: that in
Section 24-7. the one there has been all
thre trouhle about, it is provided among
other thsin-s that thre Minmister shall pay
to thre local authority from moneys ap-
propriated by Parliament for the pnr-
pose half the cost of the treatment and
mnaintenance of cases. That is what the
whole trouble is about. The Colonial Sec-
retary has (old us that it is the object
of thle Government to relieve thie local
authority of any' cost of these cases, but
that objeCt colfd have been attained and
made as clear as daylight, and I would not
offer any objection because it is purely
a responsibility of the Government as to
whether they find the money or not. It
could have been done, not by stirking out
the words in Section 247 "and when the
Commissioner so requires shall," but by

st rik iun out I lie words "one half"1 and in-
sertinit in lieu "tine whole." There we
Would have it in two words, and it would
not interfere in the least wvith any other
sections. or interfere with the very neces-
sliry powers given to the Commissioner.
The Colonial Secretary says it is to give
effect to the wishes of P~arliament. If
the wishi of Parliament can be interpreted
to mean anything- it is tis: when the As-
semldv moved to strike out the words,
"4and when the Commissioner so requires
shll." tine local a ut oni tv was still liable
to one hall! of tie cost, but the payment
could not be entforcd. 'Nowv, if we strike
out tile words "onec half" and put in "the
whole.' we have tine t hing as plain as
dayvilit, and it would mecan that the in-
fectiouis cases would not cost the local
authIorities one penny, I do not wish to
see thne words "arid when the Commis-
siorner so requires shall" struck out. I
st ronglyI r'ecormnrrd their retention, be-
cause it will force the local authorities
to do their work and will force them to
miake agereements. lint they. will not need
to pay thle cost, which the Government
will have to pay by tire striking out of
tine words "ne half." There -we have
the whole tiring. I know the great dan-
gr Of interfering with tine Health Act

aild tire g reat danger of inuddling uip the
powers given to tire Commissioner to deal
with infectious eases. If wve want to give
eff-ect to thne wish of the Assembly last
session-which was carried, by tine way,
onl the casting vote of thne Chairman-let
us grve effect. to it by all means, so that
the local boards shall uot be charged w ,itb
tie cost of these infectious cases, and let
the Government do it, but it can be done
guile clearly by a. simple amiendment to
strike out tire words "one half" and in-
sert "thre whole" so that the Government
should pa~iy the -whiole instead of half. I
muake this explanation because I think I
was certainly maligned arid miisrepre-
sented by 'Mr. Angwin ir1 the public state-
nieit hie mnade which was repeated again
to a certain extent by the Mlinister to-day.
I say in justification for the leader of the
House that probably he got it from Mr.
Anrwqin who is now administering hecalth
Matters.
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The Colonial Secretary: What state-
ment!q

Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY: That I was
instrumntnal in having these words put
in-

The Colonial Secretary: What state-
such a remark as that.

The PRESEl)EXT: The hon. mnember
canl make a personal explanation.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (in
explanation) : I never intended to make
an v such statenment. I said it was a ci en-
cal error, but what I did say was that the
hon. member was exercising power lie had
no authority to exercise.

lion. J. D. Connolly: As the lion.
member has charged ine aga;in with exer-
cising power I had no right to exercise I
wvould ask him for anl explanation.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It is
in that letter. I intended lo explain this
letter: bitt [lhe lion, member approached
the House last session and asked for
power to enable him to compel local auth-
oritics to establish hospitals for the treat-
ment of different itnfectious diseases. The
matter was considered and the House, in
additioii to another place, by a large
majority decided that lie should not have
that po-wer. In the fact of that what do
we find! As late as the 18th September
this letter being- issued uinder Section 243.
the section upotn which lie was defeated,
the sectioni in coitnertioni with which hie
introduced the atnendileut givingo the
Commissioner compulsory powrers.

i-on. J. F. Cullen : No. it is a different
Sect ion.

li. '-%. L. Moss: You at-c mistaking
it.

'[he COLONI[AL SECRETARY: I
am not mistaking it. Section 243 is re-
ferred to in the letter.'

Hon. J. F. Cullen: But thle section inl
disputte was 247.

The COLONIA&L SECRE'TARY: Sec-
tion 2-47 is what Mr, Conitolly referred
to, but I say Mr . Connolly exercised pow-
ers which lie did not Possess, and I will
read this letter to prove mny statement.
This is a letter dated 18th SReptember,
391], forwarded to the municipal council

of the municipal district of Perth. It
reads:

I. Reginald Cyril Everett Atkinson,
Depty Commissioner of Public Health
of Westein Australia, under the pro-
visions of the Health Act. 2911, do
hereby, in order to cheek aind prevent
the spread of infectious diseases of
diphtheria, membraneous crop, scarlet
fever,! or searlatina, typhoid fever and
eaiteric fever, require the municipal
council Of the muznicipal district of
Perth to provide and eqip. iii exercise
of pow'ers atid functions conferred tip-
onl tlie said council by Section 243 of
the said Act, a hospital suitable and
sufficient for the reception anid treat-
Inient of pei~ots suiffering fromn infec-
tiouIs disease, attd the reception of per-
sonts wvlo ha-ve been iti contract with itt-
fected persons.

Now what does Section 243 of the Act
say 7 It reads-

The local athority mnay, from timue
to time, of its own; motion, provide,'
equip, and miaintain hospitals suitable
and suifficient for the raceptioni and
treatment of peisons suffering from in-
fections disease, and the reception of
persons wvlo have been in contact wizi
infected persons.
Hon. WV. Kingsmil]: But did they do

it ?

Tim COLONIfAL' SlECRETARY: No
buit the lion. member strove to Compel
themi to do i4.

liot. 'Al. I'' Moss: He did no mioje
ihaut ii draw thieit attention to (lte power
lie had.

Hon. J. D. CONKNOLTLY: Perhaps f
maqy now be allowed to finish. I think
it is pvrfetly childish for a Minister
to get upI- anld quo1te aI Section in the
Act Which decflares that flicy may pro-
v'ide infections hospitals, and then hold
Ihat becauise tlte secretary to the Cotamis-
sioner drew attention to this, and asked
theml if thley w ere going to act upon it-
beca use Of this, to Acea me Of Coln-
Jpellilg then to do something which I
had no power to insist upon0m. It is
perfectly childish. Let any hon. mem-
ber look at the section nd look at the
letter, and lie will agree with me. The
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Municipal Act says that they shall make
drains and everything else of the sort.
Is it to be said that because the Minis-
ter writes to themn and draws attention to
the fact that there are no drains, that
he is compelling them to do this? I do
not know how the latter part of thle
Bill is going to give expression to the
will of Parliament. There was 110 mis-
taking the nurses' division of the Act.
It was prov-ided that midwives in prac-
tice should be allowed to register after
having been in ati approved institution
and :ittenided a prescribed number of
cases to the -.atisfaetion of thle board;
but this9 now goes fartiher and says that
they need have onily six-nmonths in an
approved] training institiutioni. Such a
person nmay have been six mlonths in such
an institution and vet never have under-
taken a ease; and there is a vast differ-
ence between being- inl Such an1 institution
and having experiene of these eases.
It makes all the difference in the world.
The amendment of Section 161 is merely
to give power for the destruction of mos-
quitoes. I thought that was in the Act
but evidentl' it was omnit ted. I simiply
want to say that I1 intend to oppose
thcsqClauses, 3 and 4, for the reasons I
have stated. I amn not here to op~pose
thle Government in ttheir desire to take
the finaincial responsibility of these in-
fections cases. If they think they are
justitied in doing so that is their own
conicern.K However, provision for this
could be made by a simple amendment
at the end of Section 247, striking out
"half" and putting inl "whole." That
would fix ii inl two words; but by adding
these clauses we are complicating the
powers of the Commissioner over tile
whole of thle Bill.

Hon. IV. KTNGSMILL (Metropoli-
tan) : This Bill appears to be surrounded
by a good deal of history. I do not pro-
pose to look at it myself with a mind
influenced to any degree by that history,
but I intend to regard it as I find it;
and, accepting it in this spirit, I find
very little to support in it, so little that
I intend to vote against the second read-
ing. The Health Act referred to by Mr.
Connolly is essentially a good Act, but
aplparently, like the sun it has spots on

it, and one of the largest of these spots
is that referred to by the hon. gentle-
man just before he sat down, when he
spoke of the nursing sections. First let
me say a word or two about the principle
involved in Clauses 3, 4, and 5. Hon.
members who have had something to do
with the administration of the Health
Act, and there are several in the Chain-
her, wilt no doulbt agree with me when
I say that thle principal difficulty they
have had to face has always been the
ditlienit v of dealing effectively with the
local authority whenti t comes into coni-
Iliet with the central authority. Thle
aim andl object of til~e variOus Helth Bills
which have beeni drafted since about 11fl03
has been to increase the lpoieI of the
central authority in cases where it wvas
obvious that power should be exer-
cised. That object was defeated, ins
far as Section 243 of the prez(ent Act
goes, by the action-as I think, ill-ad.
vised-which was taken in this House; at
all events . the House refused to reiterate
thatl again when they camne to the con-
sideration of Clause 247, around which
so fierce an engagement has just been)
foughit. They said the power of tho
Commissioner of Public Health to com-
pel the local authority to do that whichi
inl his expert opinion was right should
not be taken from him. And let me
point out for the benefit of hoa. mem-
bers who think that it might be possible
for thme central authority to act tyranni-
cally', that it is only in cases of infec-
tions diseases that this power is put into
operation. It is not for the creation of
anl omrdinan' hsial, nor frattention
to be given to an ordinary case: it is
to prevent ep~ideinics. to preven t the apr-
pearance in Western Australia of dis-
eases which might decimate the popula-
tion that this power is given to the genm-
tleman in whose hands is entrusted the
princi-Pal executive office under the Act.
I say it is a wise provision. and should
not be taken from him. But this little
Bill prpoe inl no uncertain way to re-
verse the decision given by this Chamber
last session, and to take from that gentle-
mian a lpow'er which I insist should he
Oiven to him;. because when anl epidemnic
is threatening this community it is a
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miatter of concern. not to any local
authority. but to the whole State. Is
it niot, therefore, obviouIs that when we
are threatened with an imiminent danger
to the whole Stale the central authority
and niot the local authority should aet?
Now let inc pass along to the considera-
tion of thre nursing clauises; and perhaps
I shall be permitted to take a course
which may be unusual, hut which I think
is justified under the circunistarees. I
understood fron 'Ur, Connolly lust ses-
sion that it was the intention of the
then Government to introduce at, no dis-
tant date a Bil for the registration of
what are known as general nurses, as
i~stinct from midwifery nurses. That
was riesolved upon because this Chamber,
or another branch of the Legislature,
struck out front tHie Bill thenr before
Parliament all reference to -general
nurses; aind Clause 6 of this Bill may
reasonably he expected, if passed in its
present shape, to form sonic precedent
for thle manner in which that subject is
going to he dealt with. Le~t me say to
those who believe that in these miodern
days any attempt to lower the standard
of a profession is an attempt in
the wrong direction, that the cre-
ation of a precedent such as might
be created if Clauise 6 were agreed
to in its, present form would be dis-
actrous to a t-rofessioff which Iflmy-1years
ago passed from being a trade into the
dignity of a recognised profession. Clause
6 provides that if a candidate is the holder
of a !general nursing certificate covering
at least three years' training in an ap-
I' ro~red insti tution, or institutions, six
months' training in midwifery aursing in
an anpproved training institution will be
sutficient. With the principle of the
clause I have very little fault to find. The
principle is that instead of having to
undergo 12 mionths' training in a mid-
wifery institution, she shall only u-ndergo
six months, in view of the general train-
ingv she hias already had. But what I do
object to is the definition of a general
nurse, ais conveyed by the first part of the
clause, namely, "three years' training in
an approved institution, or institutions.",
You will notice that under this definition

the training need not be continuous; it
many have been broken uip. This lady who
hans a general nurse's certificate may have
rendered services so unsatisfactory that
she found it advisable to leave one or
two institutions in turn and continue her
training at- oilier institutions, and still it
will have been possible for hier to obtain a
certificate, It simply means that it is to
be A certificate of servitude for thre
Vealrs in an1 appro~'ved institution Or- insti-
tutions. I say, thie thing is absolutely
ridiculous. It does; not even propose that
thle lady who hiolds the certificate shall
hanve passed any examination. Are we to
be asked to prejudice a mneasure which
mary be brought down next sessionl to pro-
ride for- general nuzrses,. to the extent of
passing a clause like this as a definition
of general, nurses? This clause, if the
Bill passes its second reading-anid I see
no reason why it should s0 pass-before
it goes into ojperation should certainly be
amended in such a direction as will bring
thie reqjuiremrents of the certiticate for
gpeneral nu1rsing into linle with those oh-
I ainii in other parts of Australia. That
should he done by striking out in line 5
of the clause the words "approved iinstitn-
lion or institutions" and inserting in~tead
the words "in a hospital of 40 occuipied
beds, or four years in a hospital of 20
occupied- beds-."- That is thie standard
insisted upon in the othei- St~tes bf Aus-
tralia before anr applicant for a general
Dnrsing certificate can obtain that distinc-
tion.

floji. A. G. Jenkins: You would not
let it be in a private institution?

Hon. W. IN1GSMILL: No, certainly
niot. A private institution is not likely
to have 40 occulpied beds, but at all events
I would not allow private institutions to
come into this consideration. As the
clause reads at present it does not even
provide that the place where this training
shall be received shall be a hospital. It
provides that it shall be an institution.
What is an institution ? The Old Women's
Home is an institution, the Hospital for
the In sane is ain institution; but the
nurses at the Hospital for the Insane
obtain certificates in mental subjects only,
and riot as general nurses.
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Hon. J. D. Connolly:- That is what I
say. These candidates may never have
seen a case.

Hon. W. KINGSMIELL: Exactly, but
I am referring to qualifications for gen-
eral nursing.

Hon. R. Laurie: They may never have
heard a lecture.

lion, WV. KINOS.MILL: Exactly. It is
the vaguest possible way of-I had almost
said describing, but it is neither a defini-
tion nor a despription-it is the vaguest
p~ossible way ofl putting into English
whatever maxv be the intention of the de-
Jpart merit ini this c-onnecl ion,

Hon. 0). G. Gawler: It leaves it for the
board to say.

Hon. W. K (NO SMi lL: I am not too
well satisfied with tire constitution of
tire hoard. if it comes to that, and I
would prefer that anything of this sort
should he left until we have our General
Nurses' Registration Act in complete
form on the statute-book to the satisfac-
tion of both branches of the profession.

H~on. .1. D. Connolly: I had a Nurses'
Regisirrition Bill drafted.

I-on. W. KINGSIAIILL: Well, that is
a njcasure in regard to wichl I rim afraid
I amn going to fall otrt with my f riend,
the late Colonial Secretary,.

Hon. J. D. Connolly: But this Bill
wouild have suited you.

H1oti. W.T KINOGSM1L: Then I hope
tie Government will hring it down in the
formr in which the late Minister bs
drafted it, for if it suits me. it will suit
the profession I am. endeavonring to
defend here to-day. However, I think
this clausec shiould be amended very radi-
tally. Then Clause 7 replacs Section 261,
and the intention and scope of that section
is practically carried out by Clause 7
down as far as thre end of paragraph (a),
and paragraph (a) provides that "any
specified certificate or diploma issued
under statutory authority in any specified
part of the British Douiinions" shall be
accepted in lieu of examination. I have
not so much objection to that, because
after all, it will be seen that if it is under
slatutlory authority some little considera-

tionriiust have been given to it and it
may be fairly decent, but paragraph (b)
says-

That any specified certificate or dip-
loma. issued by any specified training
class, or othrer specified institution-

This word "specified" seems to have taken
the place in this particular clause of the
great Australian adjective, so frequent is
its occurrence. It sounds like the reverse
of a benediction-

established under statutory authority or
otherwise in any lpart of the British
dominions.

.It is absurd lo ask the House to pass a
thing of this sort. It is leaving too mrt'h
to the board, and, in addition to leaving
so rruch to tire board. is suggesting iat
the hoard should go very far in lower-ig
the value of these certificates. Here is
another point-"in any specified part of
the British dominions." That may refer
to Western Australia, and I' would like
the Minister, whben he replies, to take the
House into his confidence and state
whether it is intended to refer to Western
Australia. At first glance anyone readig
"any specified part of tire British
doninions" would say tirat it dues not.
refer to Western Australia. but it is pos-
sible that it may dio so arid I would like
thle opinion of the leader of the House on
this point. For the reasons given I think
that it would be best for this Bill to be
ended, or if it is not ended, I hope
that it -,vill he amended in Clause 6 in
the direction I hrave indicated, and in
Clause 7 by the striking outf of paragraph
(b). I do not want to appear hyper-
critical. There is one little clause that
appeals to me and I do think that Clause
2 should be left in, because I am of
opinion that the destruction of mosquitoes
should undoubtedly he provided for.

Hon. K. L. MOSS (West) : When the
Health Act was before the House last
session I was one of those who protested
on many occasions in Committee aginst
any part of the charges for thle treatment
and maintenance of infectious diseases
being placed on the local authorities. I
then made my opinion plain that we were
putting an undue burden on the hospitals
in Perth and Fremantle, becauise I be-
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lieved that nine out of every ten cases
in the wel ropolitan area would be found
to have beeni brought in from the coun-

Rion. J. F. (Callen: Or oversen.

Bon. X1 L. MOSS: Yes,. or oversea.
I am confident that D9 vases out of 100
on2'inate in the country and break out in
one of [lie districts of the Ietroj ulitan
area. The Act cast die. resnonsibil ty for
half of these charges on the local aui-
thority, and I and 31r. Cullen, and others,
did our best to prevent that. 'Now there
has been a good deal of heat engendered
in this debate, and accusations have been
iniade against the late Colonial Secretary
ais to his exercise of powers which hie did
not possess. I do not pay any attention
whatever to the letter sent to the local
authority in Perth.

Hon. R. lnauric. It did not g,,o to Fre-
iant le.

Blon. 31. L. A1055: [t did not matter
to what authority it went, because it waS
being sent to people presumably wvilh
common sense, and the Minister was only
referring them to Section 247 and re-
(juiringc themi to carry out a permissive
l:ower. If the Mfinister thought the local
nihoritY wvere getting lax in the carrying
out of a permissive duty in regard to
these infections diseases, lie could say that

-i required tlieni to do. a uy ui
wouild remain with the local bodies to say
whether timev would do it or not. But
when it e-nies to Clause 247 it is a dill-
feren I hinE, alt ogetlier. Although this
Rill, as drawnil is not the best way to give
effect to it. I quite agree withi the prin-
ciple of the measuire, and it has my hearty
suppiort because it is an attempt to achieve
what I have strongly advocated in past
scssion]s. I do not object to those in
charge of the administration of the Health
Act saving that the erreatest amvount of
authority should be given to the Commis-
sioner of Public Health, but I do object
to thy cost being uinduly saddled on the
mnetropolitan area. I agree with Mrfi.
Connolly in regard to the suggestion to
amend Section 247, the last proviso of
which reads-

Provided also that the Minister shall
repay to the local authority, ant of any

moneys appropriated by Parliament for
such putrpose, one half of the charges
raid for the treatment and maintenance
of patients proved by the local author-
ity to the satisfaction of the Commis-
sioner to be indigent person-s.

If that section is altered to read thant the
NiM ister shall repay. instend ot half. the
whole of (he clausIes, then [he object
which a number offtus had in view last
sessioii-aid ain object achieved in one
division anld defeated on a division taken
shortly afierwards-will be griven effect
to, Ak dreadful stor-m in a teacup has
arisen because iii Section 247 thie words

:c~dwhen the Commissioner so requires
shiall" came to this 110115 froni another
place. when they should have been de-
leted. But those who are making this
I rendus noise forget that another
place passed Sections 203 and 204 . which
enable tie Commissioner to compel the
local authority, to make by-laws. That,
I understand, is the aittitnde taken up by
the late 'Minister, lie resolved that he
would adlnijuisteer the Acet as if these
wrds in Section 247 were not: there, but
that lie could comnpel [lie local bodies to
make certain hy-laws in regard to the
matters mentioned in Sections 203 and
204. But when they had made these by-
laxvs that did not cast any pecuniary ob-
ligaitibn 0-1 ili-eir-shoulders. I ami pleased.
indeed, that the Government realise now
that it, is a fair proposition that the State
as a whole should be saddled with the re-
sponsibility. It is very unfair to the pro-
vince I represent. and also to the Metro-
pohitan and Metropolitan-Suburban pro-
vinces, as the bulk of these cases arrive
froiri different parts of the State and
from oversea. If we were to have an
epidemic of small-pox in Perth to-mor-
row, then the State as a whole should
shoulder the responsibility And d eal
with it. I hope the Minister will not
force thie Bill into Committee, because
I am not at all enamoured. with it as it is
dra-wn, and if he will delay the Committee
stage for awhile I will do my best to put
these clauses into better shape.

lion. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM
(North) : It is always the fate of a
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s-peaker who has to follow others that he
is obliged to resort to an extent to repe-
titian; therefore, I in-tend to waake my
remarks as brief as possible by saying
that I endorse to a large extent the utter-
alies by tie previous speakers. I think
they seemed to grasp the position very
thoroughly, especially in regard to the
e-arlier clauses, whilst the clauses relating
to nursing were dealt with very ably by
Mr. IKiugsmill. There are no reasons ad-
duced why these arrangements should be
made in regard to nursing. I was under

lie impression until a little while ago
that there was no institution in Western
Australia where nursing was taught or
could be learnt, but I have quite recently
been informed that there is an institution
in Fremantle where a great deal of care
is being taken to see if nurses cannot be
mnade thoroughly qualified. The Colonial
Secretary in introducing the Bill did not
lell us anything of this institution, and he
left laymen, who are not connected with
nursing- institutions or the medical de-
parutmenls, under the impression that
t here -were no places in Western Austra-
lia where efficient training in midwifery
could be obtained. 'Under these caircumn-
stances I intended to vote against Clause
6, because I find that in the original Act
there is a very great protection without
this amendment, and the amendment has
a decided tendency to lower the efficiency
of nurses. Subetion 256 seems to me to
1rovide a great deal of protection for the
nurses. It says in connection with regu-
lations-

Such regulations skill provide,
amongst other things, that candidates
for registration shall produce evidence
of having undergone at least twelve
months' training at an approved insti-
tution ; and may provide that candi-
dates shall produce evidence of having7
conducted a p~rescribed number of cases.

That seenms to mec as if it were making
provision that nurses should be properly
educated anti prepared, but this amend-
merit proposes to reduce the period to
six months, with the additional condi-
tion that they shall have been at least
three years in training in an approved
siitution. As it was very properly stated

by Mr. Kingsmill, an institution may
mean anything. Therefore in any case
these words should be amended, what-
ever happens. I take it the object of re-
laxing this condition is that either there
is a large demand for nurses on farms,
stations or isolated places, or the num-
ber of nurses is too few for the work to
he done ; hot I think it would be even
better for those in the isolated parts,
where a nurse would be left to her own
resources, to be able to get the services
of an experienced neighbour rather than
the services of anl experienced nurse.
Nothing would be worse away in the
wvilds than to have an inexperienced
nurse to deg with complicated easesz.
Perhaps the object underlying the am-
endmnent is a good one, in trying to
afford as much conveniene to isolated
peoiple as possible ; but rather than send
out unqualified nurses it would be better
if the Government had two or Uirco
rooms at every, hospital in the country,
in the goldfiel ds, or any isolated place,
and over these two or three rooms a
thoroughly certificated nurse. Then in-
stead of having to send individual nurses
to eases within 100 miles of the hospital.
the patients could come to the hospital
and have the advantage of the attend-
ance of certificated nurses. That seems
to me an alternative proposal that would
deal with the subject far more effee-
tively. The Bill has been discussed;- and
from the tone of those who ought to
know something about it, a good deal of
hostility is shown11 to it. I will not say
hostility, but there seemus to he a great
deal of objection to it,. I do not know
much about the earlier clauses, but I do
not think Clause f, ought to be approved
of, at all events in its present formi.
Under the circumstances it seems to ine
it would be wrise for the Colonial Sec-
retary to withdraw the Bill. At any
rate I can hardly see my way to approve
of the second reading.

Hion. J. F. CU.LEN South-West)
I would support the last speaker's sug-
gestion as far as the clauses referring
to midwives are concerned, but the first
part of the Bill is necessary. It might
he said that the Administration could
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ignore the few words that crept in by
error. Of course they could, but they
have taken the proper course in asking
the Legislature to correct the error that
was made. So the first part of the Bill
must be dealt with ; but I am sure the
Minister, would be wvell advised if he
hield back the clauses referring to mid-
wvives to be dealt with in a Nurses' Reg-
istration Bill which must very shortly
be brought in. A lot of time will be
consuimed over these two clauses. It
would be impossible for the House to
pass them as they stanad. We want to
maintain at high standard for all profes-
sions ;but we want to combine with that
a provision for the needs of the country,
especially remote parts of the country,
as regards nurses and midwifes. We
shiall probabl 'y find a happy solution of
the difficulty in the way we have follow-
ed wvith regard to veterinary surgeons-
or rather the way wve propose to follow
in that renrd-to maintain a high stan-
dard and at the same time keep a second
list which will enable us to do justice to
those who have not complete qualifica-
tion but are yet sufficiently qualified to
render good service. I am satisfied that
on somewhat similar lines as have been
.adopted by the Imperial Parliament in
connection with veterinary surgeons,
and which therefore gives us a sound
precedent, we shall have to deal with
legislation for all professional matters. I
wvant the Mlinister to consider carefully
whether it would not be wise to wvith-
drawv these two clauses. Then there
w.ould be very little debate onl the re-
matinder oif thle Pill, which is urgent.
The subject mattecr of these two clauses
can be dealt with, ad properly dealt
"'it h, in a, coinplete measure for nurses'
regislralioii later onl. I have only one
other sugg 1estion to make. I am not
gzoinlg to enter into the controversy be-
tweeni the Miinister antd the ex-iinistcr,
as they are quite capable of argu-iing1 the
matter out for themselves, kit I would
make the suggestion that in all similar
aemendinag Bills it would save anl immense
amount of labou r and time on t Iie part
of lion. members if the sections to be
amended were printed with the Bill. It

would be a trifling cost, but it would
save lion. members chasing up back numn-
hers of the statutes, and three of them
wvantinlg tile one Copy. It is a sugges-
tion that would cost very little and give
a great deal of satisfaction. I shall,
of course, vote for the second reading
and do my best to get the part with I-
gard to nurses rejected.

Holl. A. G. JENKINS ('Metropolitan)
I hope the Colonial Secretary w~ill nor
w'ithld raw (lie Bill, because tile first part
of ii concerns a mailer that is certainly
a rousing great interest amtong- thle various
raunlmip and health bodies throughut
the State, anad it is jurst as well it should
hie settled once anad for all as to what I he
decision of Parliament is to he onl the
mailer. Personally I know, so far as the
Per-Ili boarid of health is concerned, the

duvsought to be put onl them of building
al ifectious hospitli n hi ud

simply wvill not stand thle strain of, and
they strongly opposed the Act as it wvas
originally drafted, and are strongly in
favour of the Bill as the Colonial Secre-
tary has introduced it. Ini regard to
n'urses. I am in entire accord, with lion.
mnembers who have spoken, that these
nurses should be competent.. I think the
clause w'ill lower the standard of one of
the noblest professions. There are ladlies
working here, many of whom have given
the best years of their lives to passing their
diplomias tinder most exceptional circum-
stances, anad I think the House should do
noibing to let into such a profession
women who perhaps are only half-trained.
I quite agree thlit, if I he n~urses receive a
proper training of three years, instead of
needing to have the 12 mniths' training
necessary under thle presenit Act, six
miontIhs should be sufiient; but as the
cla use is dirawn at present, it will lead to
the g-reatest dissalisfaction. I feel quite
certain we should have a lot of very in-
conmpetent persons thrust uipon the coni-
muinty. I am not iepa red to give such
a ide power to the board, which change;
from time to time, to saly what shiall bie
all alpproved institutioni and what shall
not be anl app~roved institut ion. I think
no private instiltution should be approved
by the board. It would be a mistake.
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Nurses Cannot get sufficient training in
private institutions, and it places a very
difficult and unfair task upon the lady
who controls a Ipiivate institution to call
on her to give a certificate as to whether
one of her employees is a satisfactory
person or not. No doubt she would find
it mast difficult to decline to give such a
certificate, and I do not think it is fair
to ask her to do it. I notice that by
Clause 0 anybody who obtains a specified
t-urtificate, etcetera, can come here and,
wvitliout passing any examination, practise
in this State. I would like to draw the
attention of the leader of the House to
the fact that the Australian standard is
one of the highest in the world, that is,
in the other States, and that if nurses go
from Australia to England they have to
pass an examination. I have made
inquiries and I believe this is so; and I
do not think it is fair that, when the
ladies who pass such a high standard as
we have in Australia have to pass an
examination again when they go to Eng-
land, we should accept English diplomas
without examination when they axe no
better than, if ais good as, our own, If
our nurses are, as I believe they are, suffi-
ciently well trained to hold their own
with any other nurses in the world, they
should have the same and equal oppor-
ttinities. I shall vote for the second read-
ing of the Bill, but I hope that the nursing
clauses will he struck out. As the leader
of the House has intimated that he intends
to introduce a Bill dealing with the whole
question of nurses, the whole matter can
then be dealt with.

On motion by Hon. F. Davis, debate
adjourned.

BILL-DWELLINGUP STATE
HOTEL.

Second Reading.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. 1W. Drew) in moving the second reading
said: This Hill is a very short one, but
nevertheless it is a very important one.
It is not altogether a question of whether
it is advisable to establish State hotels,
so much as it is a question of -whether

it is advisable in this particular instance3
that the State should undertake the estab-
lishment of at] hotel at Dwellingnp -where
the Sl ate has already a sawmill esta blished.
What wve have to consider is whether it is
desirable to permit a private individual
to come along and establish an hotel
there against the wishes of the lpeople who
have already lpronionnced an opinion onl
the subject and have petitioned the Gov-
ernment, 608 of the residents of that dis-
trict, to establish a Slate hotel. So far
the private individual has been prevented
from getting a license, but we have bad
thle opinion expressed by the licensing
bench that, unless the State takes Action
in thle direction of establishing a State
hotel, a licence will be granted to the
private individual.

11o11 W. Kingsmill: Why must you
have a Bill?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
shall come to that later on. in the circum-
stances we want thle House to authorise
the Government to establish a State hotel
at Dwellingup. The people there, by
signing a petition, have shown a keen de-
sire, not only to lprevent fhe private ini-
dividual coming in, hut for the State to
take action.

Hon. J. F. Cullen: What was the
strength of the petition?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: There
were 60S names on it. We have been com-
pelled, owing to the ])rovisions of thie
Licensing Act preventing uis from doing
otherwise, to bring down this Bill to
authorise the establishment of an hotel.
Hon. members igh-lt be aware of [ile fact
that the 'Licensing Act provides for the
submission of the question of licenses to
the electorsI that is as to whether they arc
in favour of establishing State hotels in
the district, and as to whether all new
licenses shall be controlled by the State.

Hon. J. F. Cullen: What is the distance
of the nearest hotel?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
think it is about 15 miles. It may he the
unanimous wish of the people that the
State should undertake the establishment
of an hotel, hut it could only be done
when the question had been carried by a
majority in the district, -which was in
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favour of an increase in the number of
licenses inl that Iparticular district, with
tile result that uinder the Licensing Act
Ave are not able to establish a State hotel
here. vet, app1arenltly, the licensing henech

could p~ermnit a person who already held
a license in the vicinity to transfer his
license to the town, and the only step that
the Government could take would be to
buy out some hotelkeeper ithin a con-
venient distance fromt the spot. That,
however, Would involve a considerable ex-
penditure. Tile holder of the publicain's
general license iil the district, but who is
somie distance away' from Dwellingup),
mande an application to the licensing bench
for the transfer of his license to Dwelling-
up, but at the sanie limte the people of
Dwcllingu p almost uin aninmously exp ressed
le wish, by petition, that I he State should

take action; henice this Bill.
Ronl. W. Kingsmnill: Is this Bill re-vers-

ing the decision of the people?
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: A

big msajority of the electors of that part
of tilie State decreed in favourv of State
hotels, bitt, I understand, there was a
Inaliority against an increase of licenses.

Hon. J. P. Cullen: That is for the
whole of the electoral district'

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes.
Hon. iinsiIll: Should this not

be an amendment of the Licensing Act!
The COLON [AL SECRETARY: Not

necessarily. The court, by granting the
transfer of tile license from another part
of the district to Dwellingup), would not
be increasing the number of licenses, but
the Government would hanve to go to the
expense of purchasin- thle rights of the
licensee, and would have to pay for good-
will.

ITO", C. Sommiers: By the erection of
this hiouse they arc increasing tihe number.

The COLONIAL, SECiRETARY: Yes,
but they are rarrviu~r out thle wishes of
the people of that particular district. The
position is, that if thle Bill is not passed
the private individual ivil I have the right
to hold the license there. We do not want
that position to arise. It is our desire to
establisi another State hotel in Western
Australia. and this particular part has
been -,elected in which to continue the ex-

perinlent. From an estimate given by
those who oughlt to know, it appears that
the life of the No. 2 mill at Dwellingup
is 20 years, that of the No. 1 miill 5 years,
that of the mill at Mairranup 5 years, the
Nang-a Brook mill 10 years, and Holyoake
i1) yea rs. so th a1-t the hotel woul d serve the
district for at least 15 years. Of course,
there is no idea as to what ma-y occur in
the future, as to the establishmnent of new
industries, hut there is every indication
that r~he district will prosper, and that the
piolulat ion will increase. Under these
ciunstances I have no hestitation in

asking the House to pass the mecasur-e.
By way' of explanation, While we say in
thle Bill "notwithsta tiding anything con,
tamned in rite Licensing- Act, 1911, to the
contr-ary, it shall be lawful for the Col-
oniall Treasurer to establish a State hotel
at I)wkellinignp, in the Forrest licensing
dist-rict, anid to carry on by his authorised
agent in such State hotel the trade and
business of a person holding a publican's
general1 license." it is our intention to
apply the provisions of the Licensing Act
in every respect so far as the conduct of
the hotel is concerned, and, when the local
option poll is taken. it is our intention to
bring, the hotel tinder its provisions. I
also wish hon. members to understand
that it is not intended to relieve that par-
ticular hotel, if it is established by Act of
Parliaient, from the provisions of the
Licensing Act. Those provisions will ap-
ll to it just as if the Bill had not been
introduced to Parliament.

lion. C. Sommers: What is the esti-
mated cost of the botcH9

The COLONIALI SEPCRETARY: That
is a matter that has not been gone into:
thle cost cannot be high. because the timber
is Onl the spot.

lion. Sir E. H. Wittenoom : You are
takin- over the building whichi is there, I
understand 9

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I do
not think I ami at liberty to state whaqi
has been asked for the hnlildling and the
goodwill, but it is a large sutu. As I said
before, there is a petition, on the file.
signed by 600 people in the locality, in
favour of a State hotel there. The local
option poll, which was receutly taken, was
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in favour of the State Ponltrolling~ licenses
in the Forrest electorate, by 8 to 1; that
being so, there is no reason wrhy the State
should not carry. out the wishes; of the
people. If a State hotl is established
threre, and. condricted onl the lines of the
Gwnlia hotel, I do not think that drinking
will be considerably increased. What is
the position now9 A lot of drink is
taken to the loeah- in such a way tbat
the Government, or the police, cannot
take action, and the drink is not of the
best kind.

Hon. J. D. Connolly: Does not that
exist to-day, at Owalia. where the State
hotel is?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: To a
very limnited extent only. It exists in
this particular timber locality to a great
extent, and, in spite of the efforts of the
police, [,hey find they are almost power-
less to cope with the difficulty. The
drink is ordered by the men, and rue of-
fence is therefore comniitted; that is not
what one might call "sly grog-selling."
Thre measure is one that does not require
any further explanation, at the present
stage, and I have pleasure in moving-

That the Bill be uouv read a second
1lire.

Hon. E'. ItUoLAfTY (South-West):- I
know this locality very well, and I am
quite satisfied that some accommodation
is required there. I am not altogether in
favour of the Government running hotels,
or any other such husincsses. but applica-
tion -has been made, on several occasions,
by private parties, for a license, and it
has been refused, and the onl-y other alter-
native is for thle Government lo take the
business into their own hands. At the
present time there is a population nkan-
bering anyt-hing between 1.200 and 1,500
people. within a radins of 3 or 4 miles,
and the travelling9 public require some
Place of accommnodation, and there is a
good (leal of traffic on that railway, and,
having travelled there myself. I kunox it
is notrrery easy to obtain any accomnoda-
tion. It is a difficult matter to prevent
dninking on these miland I am qu~Le
certain that. tine establishment of a pro-
perly conducted licensed house will nuor
have tine effect of increasing drunkenness.

T think a great defect in thle prcsenr Li-
censing Act is that the holder of a ;'abli-
can's general ]icense is perniitted to trnvel
1.5 or 20 miles on thle assumiption that he
has orders from people living,, withi'r thiat
radius, and to supply themn witht van loads3
of drink. This is being done constantLy.
in the timber districts. I contend that
when the Licensing Act was before the
House last year, it never occurred to hon.
members that sici a. thing would be po-
sible. A mail who holds a publican's
goeneral license should have that license to
sell on his premises, and lie should not be
permitted, either by himself, his servants
or his agents,, to hawk drink around, as is
done, indiscriminately, at the present
time. There is a great amount of drinking
going onl at Dweflingup, Marrinup, anti
at the other mills, and there is no doubt
also that there is a good deal of sly grog,
selling. This will continue until there is
a properly-conducted house. I am not so
sure that the opposition to the granting of
a license at Dweflingup was so much on
account of the interests of the people, as
it was to some extent for private reasons.
An application 'was made to the licensing
bench at Pin jarra, some time ago, end the
publicans residing there employed a solici-
tor from Perth to oppose the granting of
thle license at Uwelling-up, simply because
t hey thought it would interfere with the
profits of their own buisinesses. I ani
satisfied thiat if thle Governm-ent decide
to take upl the business it will be anl
acquisition to the district, and will riot
only serve thle timber mill arid thle large
lpopulatiorn gathered around rthere, bnt
,will be a sort of half-wvay hoase between
Pinjarra and Marradong, where tliere is a
good deal of traffic, and tine people travel-
ling to and from Williams will avail I hein-
selv-es of the curnvenierree or a houise of
this kind. I bope. if the Governimerit de-
cide to open this hotel, they will have
sonic consideration for the pluck and err-
terp~rise of thle party wh~o, at conisiderable
expense, provided thle accoinmoda lion re-
quired. irr anticilpatiori of securing a1 li-
cense. lie erected a fine building, not of
timber but of bricks, Which he obtained
from Ar-madale at conlsiderable cost . and
which ire nailed to Dwe~ingup, and 1 hlopeo
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the G4overnment. will see their way to
relieve tire owner of this place. I heartily
support the second reading of the Bill
because I am sure thle place is required.
T also hope the matter I have referred to
of hawking liquor through the district
will be looked into and some amendment
ot thle Act made in order to stop that
practice. The men onl tire timber mills
like to get their beer occasionally, and if
they eanoc get it by legitimate means they
will seek other means of obtaining it. I
contend thalt a properly licensed house
would be far less harmful to the district
t han thie indiscriminate selling of drink
of inferior quality. I have been in favour
all along of aI license being granted. The
house was built onl a suitable designp for
the business. hot unfortunately tile mnag-
istrate was placed in a difficulty in. view
of the voice of thle people being opposed
to thle granting of the liense. I am
saiisfied that that voice was raised more
in p)rivate interest than' in the interests of
the people generally. I have always been
in favour of a license being granted, and
I Shall gladly support the second reading.

Hon. NW. I GS'AiLlA PM erropoli-
tall) It is niot lily intention to opposq
thre second reading of tire Bill, athough
I amr niot too wvell satisfied, abont the pro-
priety of its introdurctionr. It may' per-
Iraps be my fault, but I did niot gain
from the speech of the leader of the
House when iiitroducinox the Bill a re-
assurance as to the propriety of introdurc-
ing ain Act of Parliament to s4et aside tire
result of the locarl optioin poll of the
people. No dorrht the hornorurable gentle-
tlan w1ill say that tilhe people of the dis-
trict aire in need of anl hotel ; but, does i
niot point to tire fact that under the Liceti-
sing Act tire division ft' tlie State inito
lieIisingr dist nets has been impiroperly
made?

Hon. 1). 0, Gaiwler: Cannot a small
locality petition for an hotel?

Hon. W. KlGSMILI4 : -No:- cer-
tainly niot. If a. smaller locality couild
r-eltion for an hotel aind rzet it there
would he no reason for tire taking of a
poll. eP

Hoir. J. F. Cuillen: A smaller locality
15 miles from tire nearest hotel can so
petition.

Hon. IV. LUhNGSMILL: It is rather
per-nliar to pass an Act of Parliament
one sessionr aird sta rt to chop little bits out
of it in tire rext. It. is not a practice that
shourid he encouraged. I think the title of
tire Bill is altogether wrong, Instead of
being etititled a Bill to autlrorise the es-
tablishmnent of a State hotel at Dwelling-
ripi it ought to be "A Bill to anmend the Act
controlling the sale of fermented liquors."
That is what it amounts no. It is the set-
tung aside by gentlemen -who, we are led
to believe, would be the last irr the world
to set aside a verdict of the people-it
is the setting- aside of that vrmdiet in
favourv of one locality. I amn astonished,
I amt almost shocked at thle impropriety
of such a Bill. I could runderstand it if
the othrer political part 'y in thle State lrad
brought it in, the prtry who arc always
being accused of disregarding- tire wishes
Of the people -as a whole. But for the
p~arty in power to bring it in, and so
soon after tlie p~oll, seems inrcredible. 'How
short rtre uennory oE I-irla! It, is a. most
peculiar state of affairs. I wvish to make
it, plain that .1'.11am now argrI~inng this ques-
tdon 'with iro reference wharever to the
Ceelinrgs of those peoPhe who reside at
riwclliirgnp. It is a very lpeculiar com-
bination of cirerninstarnees. The most
cogent aig-urneint thle leader of the House
ursed Was5 rIidoubtedly thrat wnherein he
stated thrat if tis hotel were not under-
taken by the State it would be unidertakeir
by a private individual who, I urnderstand,
lives some distarnce a%%ny and ias a license
sollt.e distance away. Am I1 to understand
that it is possible to transfer a license
niot only fromn person it) person but from
place to place?'

Ronl. A. G. Jenkins: -Yes.
Hon. IV. KINGSMtLL,: Then this Act

is more elastic than [1 thonghlt. And from
wliat Mr. Mctirrty said not only is it pos-
sible to Iria nsfer licenses but it is possible
to transfer liquor also. Wlirat sort of an
Act arc we wvorkiirg urnder?

lion. A. G. Jenkinrs: We are told that
there will be air amrendmenat of it pre-
sently.
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Hon. IV. KIN OSMILL: We lhare one
here before us. Say what they will, this is
an amendment of the Licensing Act. 1
have every wish to see the urgent wants of
these People at Dwcllingnp satisfied, but
I maintain that the action in chopping
little bits out of ii Act passed last ses-
sion in this manner is one which is, I will
not say unconlstituitional, but which un-
doubitedly should be most unusual. Fur-
thermnore, is this going to be a precedenti
And if this is going to be done for the
State would it he competent for private
members by means of private Bills to
seek for the granting of licenses at var-
ious places throughout the State, this
session or the coning session? If it can
be done by the Government in this par-
tieular case there is noe reason why it
should not be done by a private member
in another case. Out of respect for the
wishes of the people at Uwellingup-it.
is a good thing they have a moderate
climate, or some of them would have per-
ished by now-I do not intend to oppose
the Bill, but I must protest against it
forming a precedent for anything of the
kind in future.

Hon- J1. F. CULLElN (South-East):
The last speaker is labonring under a
nisconnccption. The Licensing Act pro-
vides for, a local option 13oii for anl elec-
toral district, and the poil in this particu-
lar district said that there was to be no
increase in licenses. But the Licensing
Act also provides that any locality within
a licensing district may by Petition ask
for a license, even in thie face of that
local option 1)011.

H-on. J. 1). Connolly: That is not so.
Hon. J. F. CUILLEN: I hope the hon)-

ourable memiber will restrain his youthful
exhuheranee until I have finished. He
has got so deep into the habit of argu-
ment that it is hard for him to restrain
himiself. The Licensig Act provides that
notwithisiandiing it local option poll say-
ing that there is to be no increase of
licenses a locality may by petition ask
the administrator of the Act for a li-
cense for any site 15 miles fromn an ex-
isting hotel. That is the law.

Hon. J. D. Connolly: Is this 15 miles
from an existing- hotel?

Hon. J. F. CUJLLEN : Yes, or a little
more. My only difficulty about the Bil
is that it is a superfluous reference to the
lecislature. There was noe need for it,
Yet one could hardly blame the Govern-
mient for saying "We will tnke the
double safeguard and submit this not
only to the people but to the Legisla-
ture before we spend any money."
There was no need for this. The Go-v-
ernment on petition of the people could
have established the State hotel. At
best it is an act of superflity in refer-
ring to the people's representatives for
indorsemient of the Government's pro-
posed action.

Hon. W. Kingsniill: Then it is not only
improper but superfluous.

Hon. J. FP. CUJLLEN:. It is only a
double safeguard against transgrcssing
the views of the people. I do not think
it can be called anything worse than an
over-riding of the law. But the lion-
outrable member is entirely wrong when
he speaks of this as either amending or
over-riding the law, or in way interfering
with the law. The Government are act-
ing entirely within the powers conferred
by the Licensing Act. But the point now
is that, the Government having submitted
this question to the Legislature, each
Houlse is, I think , justified in goiving a vote
as to whether it is a proper and wvise
thing to do to establish a. State hotel at
Uwellingup. If miy advice were asked
by the people of the locality I would say
"You are very much better off without
drink.'' Their answver would be that
the majority of the people arc accus-
tonied to it and that they were determined
to have it. The only question then is as to
the best way in which to provide for it;
and the p~eople b 'y petition of 600 names
have asked for a State hotel. I think
there is a peculiar fitness in establishing
a State hotel at TDwellinguip. The ex-
periment of a State mnill is in process
there, and so far it is working satisfac-
torily. It wyould seem a very nwise

exercise of the vote of the House to say,
''You have a State mill and now vont

ask for a State hotel. But we refuse
it -,we say no, you must have a. private
enterprise publican amongst. you.", By
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saying this we would, so to speak, per-
petrate an anti-climax and compel the
people either to have sly grog shanties
and peddling drink sellers, or a pri-
vately owned hotel. Could the Legis-
latulre have any justifieation for saying
this 2 Furthermore, the licensing bench
for the district, on the last application
for a license-i am referring now to a
r,,j'ort in the WTest Austiain--the
licensing benich said distinctly ''We are
rufusing- this application on the under-
staiidin-r that further steps are to he
taken, that there is to be a State hotel P
hut if such provision is not made this
bench will he inclined to grant a private
application for a license.'' I for one
hanve no liesita-tion in voting for the,
Stale hotel for Dwellingrup. I think the
(overnment would be wise not to expend
a great amounit of money at Dwelling-
RiP, because we cannot tell ait this stage
w.hethier other industries will follow the
timber industry suifficiently to justify
a lar~ge hotel. and the hotel can easily be
adedtoi the development of the place

justifies it. T do not think the Govern-
Icur Would 6e jLaStifteed in expendling
n ore Itow thlu wtill be nlee-ssary to mieet
lie * re.2'en requiremennts of the people and.

iowilily. provide a few rooms for visitors.
Al10P4 1nng 11I tim ars oug remlterance manl
and an advocate of local option, it is
doing no violence to mly principles to
suppor t thec establishment of this hotel,
wivhh' is the least objectionable of the
threL-e cou rses open, one of which must
he taken.

Hon. A. 0. JENKIHNS (Atetropoli-
taln): I am pleas ed. indeed, to see so
mati'v uwuinbers Loiiport -what is Lil-

douibtedlv' an excellent principle, namely,
that in pla~ces_ suchI as this State hotels
Aiould be estanlisneil instead of those
privately owned. Which is going to be
lette r For the community, an hotel run
by tire State niot for the piurpose of
making an iurionis amiount of profit,
butt run on the sampe good lines as the
State hotel at G'walia. or in hotel which
is thle property of a private individual
t-eekinng to miake as mnuch money as hre
canl and as quzicklyv as hie call, and in
niny cases irrespective of tre conse-

quences' This is a Bill that should
strongly commnenmd itself to the House.
Here we have a district, which, we are
informed by 31 r. MeLartY, is practically-
over-run by sly grog sellers and suppliers
of liquors in an illicit maniner. I f an
hotel is built there and controlled by the
Stat e-and there are at least 1,000 timber
workers there-these men will he able to
have good liquor suppli 'ed to themn in a,
proper manner. There is a petition from
the imajoritv of the residents for the
establishment of this hotel, and that being
so. alndi another lulace having passed the
Bill practically unanimously, I think that
this House should give the Bill most
favourable consideration. If the life
of this mill is going to be 20 years, as
was slated by one of the speakers, to
give this license to a private individual
would be putting £60,000 or £60,000 into
his pockets if the man lived that long.
Why should the State, when it canl con-
trol the hotel itself, put such an amiount
of money into the pockets of a pi ivate
individual for nothing? Tire mian who
gets that license will net £2.000 or £3,000
a year out of the hotel. These men earn
bie wages, .. and they will speiid a lot
of mnoiev. -Members must know what an
anmoiit of money is spent in farming
districti.. and the tremendous prenmiums
which hotels in those areas are bringing-,
and , remiemberingl that, I am certain that
anly hotel in this district would mean
an absolute fortune to any private in-
dividnual, Of course, if the Government
canl buy at a reasonable pirie bte hotel
that has been built there, they would
do well to acquire it, but we cannot ex-
pect the Government to pay a prohibi-
tire prike to an individual who erected

anlotel onl the chance of getting a
license, bjecause he has no more right there
thanl any other indiviidual. I hope the
Bill will pass. I1 have not the slighltes~t
doubt that it is a step in the right direc-
tion, and I am saitisfied that under Gov-
erment control the hotel will be a great
Success.

]Ton. 1). G. (4AWLEI? (Metropolitan-
Suburban) :What is ap~parently thme ob-
jection to this Bill is that, in the face
of a local op~tion poll at Which the resi-
dents inl the district said Iliev would not
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have further licenses, the Government
are flow going to over-ride that decision.
But when the Act is looked into it -will
he found that that is not so. Section 45,
dealing with niew licenses, reads-

No license to which Part V'. of this
Act applies shall be granted in any
district for anly prenmises not licensed
at the commencement of this Act until
a resolution has been dulyv carried
under that Part that the number of
licenses in the district may be in-
creased .. .. ... Except when Resolu-
tion 1) has been carried and] is in force
in its diseretoin grant a license for
premnises in .,ny locality in which no
licensed premises are situated within
a radius of fif teen miles from the pre-
mises to which the application relates.

That clearly shows that in cases where
the application is more than 15 miles
f rom the nearest licensed house the
magisstrates may in their discretion
grant a license notwithstanding any local
option. poll. Apparently the Government
are not prepared to go before the licens-
ing- bench and take their chance with
the private individual, and I do not know
that they are to be blamed on that ac-
,count. They are seeking to get this
license by Act of Parliament. Personally,
although not agreeing with entire State
control, I think in this instance it is
desirable. Looking at it from the p-oint
of view of the licensing law, with a view
to mumijiSing the evils of dr-in-k-, I amu
in favour of the State taking over the
control of the traffic in many instances,
because I believe in eliminating the c-
nient of private profit, which does more
than anything else to encourage drunk-
enness. In this ease, at any rate, I am
in favour of State enterprise. I would
suggest to the Colonial Secretaryv that
soine -words shiould be inserted to" bring
this hotel tinder the Licensing Act, be-
cause it is ,iot clear at preseint that the
hotel will he controlled by the ordinary
licensing laws.

The Colonial Secretary: We have to
apply for a license.

Hon. D. 0. GAWLER: However,I
will' support the second reading, and I

think the Government are justified in
bringing the Bill forward.

lion. J. D. CONNOLLY (North-
East) ; Like the last speaker I. to a
certain extent, favour the control of the
liquor traffic hy tire State, aind I think
this is ii instance whiere, probably, it is
well that there should be a State hotel.
I certainly would not support this Bill if
it in any way set aside the local option
vote. But provision is made in the Act
whereby licenses can be obtained when the
premises are sitnaled 1.5 miles, from any
existing license, and that, I a~m told, is thel
case in this instance. I cannot see, howv-
ever, wvhy the Treasurer did not send his
agenit to apply to the bench in the ordin-
ar wvay for this license. I agree with the
principle of the Bill to this extent, that it
gives the approval of Parliament to the
esiablishtnent in this centre of a State
hotel, but at the same time the passing
of this measure gives the Treasurer his
license. That se5 s to me to he making
one licensing lawv for the State and an-
other for thre private individutal. I would
be pleased to see the license granted, but
I think there is an objection to creating
Parliament a licensing court for the Stulte
and having a special licensing- bench for
the private individual. 1Tliilst favouring
State control, I think we are entitled to
more information than is containied in the
Bill. Mvf idea i saying that I support
State control is that the State should not
and womnld not force the sale of drink. If
a person wavnts. a drink hie will be able to
get it at a State hotel, in the samei way
as if lie wants a ineal he can walk into a
restaurant, but there should be no induce-
ment held out to anybody to drink;, rather
the reverse. In the existing State hotel
at Owalia Nye have a v-ery competent mnan-
ager wxhIo conducts a good hotel, but( it has
never been conducted in the way a State-
hotel shiould be cotnducted. and there is
a1 tendency on the part of the mniaer to
extend his establishment tin necessarily.
There should he no question of having
billiard rooms atul other sorts of atirac-
tions in a Slate hotel, bitt tliat is whant
has happiened at GOwalia. anti I think (here
was sonic suggestion to place a library
there inistead of inj thre miners' institute.
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That 'was for the purpose of attracting
men there to drink,. and I do not think
that is carrying out the true intention of
a Stale hotel. In regard to the proposed
hotel we should have had somne informa-
tion as to the style of the building, so as
to be able to judge whether we should
leave thle hotel to the State or band it
over to a private individual.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (in
reply) :I do not wish to delay thle House
bilt I desire to furuni Mr. Kingsinill
with some information in regard to c2er-
tain points which lie raised. The hon.
member Nwis surprised that instead of
amending the Licensing Act we simply in-
troduceed a Bill -iirng us anthority to es-
tabhish a State hotel at Dwellingup. While
;u thie first inst4ance, the idea occurred

- that the Act shoudd be amended, yet, after
mtature consideration we came to thle con-
clusion t hat the best coni-e to follow
was to come to Parliament and explain
the object we had in view. A peculiar
position had arisen involving a hardship
to some 600 people, and we thought that
if we came to Parliament and explained
the hardship and the circumstances. in
which we were placed by the adverse local
option poll, Parliament would exercise its
common sense, and if it approved of the
measure enable us to carry out our in-
tentions. It is intended that the Licensing'
Act Shall apply to this hotel in every
respect. With regoard to Ihe probable
cost of the hotel, 1 ain not in a position
to furnish any information, but members
may be Sure that every economy will be
exercised consistent. with the convenience
and comfort of people in that district.
The Government have no desire to waste
money, and memubers may rely upon it
that hlaving rega.rd to the present state of
tire finances ec-onomy will be exercised.
At any) rate. 1 assuire members that ther-e
will be no waste or extravagance so far
as the Structure and provision of furni-
ture are concerned. I amn pleased, in-
deed, with the reception afforded to the
measure by thle House.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

III Commit tee.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amendment;
and the report adopted.

House adjourned at 5.48 p.m.
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l).m., and read prayers.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

Mr. A. A1. lVitson and Collie Magistrate.

Mr. A. A. WVILSON (Collie) :I wish

to make a personal explalnation. On the
9th November 1 asked tire Minister for
Juistice-

Is lie aware that Mr. Barlee, W.M.,
recently, at Collie, tried two cases on
the Same day. and allowed Collie Burn
alleged co-operative millers 13s. 5d. per
day wages ill the one ease,' and 5s, per
day wvages, for mniners not working at
Collie Burn, in tile other ease?

I desire, in justice to Mr. Barlee, to make
an explanation. I find, on investigation,
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